The Joe A. Oppenheimer Scholarship Fund for the 2015-2016 Academic Year

One award of $900 is presented to a high achieving GVPT rising sophomore, junior, or senior in honor of Professor Joe A. Oppenheimer. The recipient will be chosen on the basis of demonstrated ability in GVPT coursework and financial need.

Applicants for the Joe A. Oppenheimer Scholarship Fund must meet the following criteria:

- Declared major in GVPT
- Sophomore, junior, or senior standing for the 2015-2016 academic year
- Registered full-time for the 2015-2016 academic year

Preferred applicants will meet the following criteria:

- Sole GVPT major
- If the student is a double-major, the second major should be of another discipline within BSOS (AASD, ANTH, CCJS, ECON, ENSP, GEOG, HESP, JPSM, PSYC, or SOCY)

Applicants must submit all of the following materials:

- Short essay (1-2 pages) specifying career and academic goals
- Resume (please include expected graduation date)
- One letter of recommendation from a GVPT faculty member
- Unofficial transcript
- The following financial aid statements (found on www.testudo.umd.edu/apps/fastat/):
  - 2015-2016 Student Financial Aid Award
  - 2015-2016 Student Financial Aid Budget

All application materials must be submitted in a single packet by 4:00pm on Wednesday, April 8th, 2015 to:

Kathryn Weiland
Department of Government and Politics
3104B Tydings Hall
University of Maryland
College Park, MD 20742
(301) 405-4124
kweiland@umd.edu